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WE 
HAVE 

IT 
Ludies who are looking for line 

Perfume* 

Toilet artlrles 
Cosmetic* «>tc. 

will not miss it if they call at NELSON'S. We have the best S , 
that money can buy. 

L Nelson's Drug Store. 
R 

Water For Cow«_ 
The coir needs water to -digest ner 

'food, to keep the body in running or-
to wash out the products of dl-

rgpretion and for the milk supply, and if 
•II these are to be kept in tiielr normal 
•ondition water must be supplied or 
the milk flow suffers, says Hoard's 
Dairyman. 

It takes four pounds of water for ev-
•«ry pound of dry matter in the food, 
«r. If the cow is on dry food, it will re-

•4§nire nearly 100 pounds of water to 
•enable the cow to work up her dally 
Mtion. 

For every pound of mlTk given the 
#ow requires 4 3-5 pounds of water, or 
S15 pounds of water for 25 pounds of 

'Bftlk. What between the food and the 
Billk supply a cow needs am abundant 
•apply of good, clean water, and If 
feat cannot be obtained elie will en
deavor to make up the deficiency at 

"fee nearest mudhole. a place that is 
•either good for the health of the ani-
Bial. her udder nor the cleanliness of 
fbe milk. 

Mudholes for watering -cows have 
keen responsible for mucta ropy milk, 
plssy curd and poor flavored butter, to 
••y nothing of the liability of disease 
ttacteria invading the udder. Whether 
lb summer or winter, water for the 
wws. clean and in the proper quanti-
ftes and at the proper time, should be 
Supplied. The want of it may cause a 
loss to the dairyman even if the ani-
•uU is supplied with an almmdauoe 
proper food. 

Batter Prospect*. 
Butter makers have a fair iprospect, 

flftys The Breeder's Gazette. Stocks 
•re going Into cold storage earlier than 
•snal and In greater quantities, as a 
•umber of operators are persuaded 
feat a lower range of values will not 
Be reached later In the season, as is 
generally the case. While eastern mar
kets are somewhat conservative there 
fli a strong speculative movement in 
•fee west and much butter is going to 
•tore at 19% to 20 cents. As usual the 
••nservatives are arguing against such 
prices, claiming to see nothing In pro
spective conditions that will let opera
tors out who buy at those values, but 
•ot a few men have staked their judg
ment and money on the outcome of the 
Venture. If the present movement con 

'-feiues. it means that the summer make 
Vfll not have to meet the competition 
•f the fresh grass butter and will like-

find a satisfactory market on which 
<fe unload. There is now no special 
peason for the man who makes milk to 
••avy the lot of his neighbor who makes 

W« have a oar of Anchor 
Buggies, also a full line of 

Staver High Grade and Lyon 
Buggiee. Prices range from $35.00 up. 

Swine Machines 
From tl4 ap. 

m\ Ranges 
Call and see our all-Steel Range 

iASOLENE ENGINES 
AND WIND MILLS. 

Corn Tools. 
We have Corn Huskeat and 
Bhrederi MM) Cora Toole of all 
kinds. 

DEERIN6 
Case Gang Plows, 

Whitehall 
& Brown Wagons. 

|n fact a full line 
*f up-to-date Hardware and 
farm Machinery can always be found at 

FARLEY'S 
The Hardware and Machine 

Man. 
He is out for business. Cell *fed be 

•onvioeed. 

K^VIM.O, 

Item, Nov. 8. 1900. 

John O. Nelson is building a furniture 
store 22*40 ID Strandburg. 

Chas. Nelson has l>egun the erection 
of a house 24x36 ou the lots he recently 
purchased, south of the Catholic church 

HIV VIOlt,  

Headlight, Jiev. s, into. 
Charlie Williams has moved from the 

Taylor llussell place int lown. He Is 
occupying the Mrs. Olson place. 

Mrs. A. Wolf, who has been in Den
ver, Colorado, the past three or four 
weeks, ti lids that tbe climate there is too 
cold and disagreeable tor her health and 
she intended t<> g<> to New Mexico soon. 

Rev. i?. P. Spreng of Cleveland, Ohio, 
editor of the Rvanirelical Mest>enger. 
preached a Mne sermon to an appreciative ! 
audience in the Evangelical church on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Spreng came to 
South Dakota to dedicate two churches, 
at Butler anil Dt-Smet respectively and 
tilling other appoiutmeote on his way. 

Wll.iHOT. 
Republican, Nov. 10, 

Thurm Craigo went to Codington 
county Monday to vote and returned th«* 
next day. 

While abseutO. R. Aney purchase*) 
19 head of brood sown, paying tor same 
about $1,477. 

Louie Minder lett here Monday for 
Washington and Oregou, to be absent a 
month or six weeks. 

O. It. Auevreturned Ironi Ulinoisaml 
Missouri last Saturday,accompanied by 
his neice, Miss Vina Anev, of Stacy, 
Minn., who will visit friends here for 
about two WOBIAIH. 

Regularity is one of the features of 
the St. Paul Dispatch. Send 25 cents 
for out month trial subscription. 

COKOHA, 

C. L. Preston made a trip tto Wil-
mot Tuesday. 

Soule & Peek have sent away the safe 
that the robbers blew up. Thay trad
ed it for a new one. 

Eddie Luescher, who has been mak
ing a visit in St. Paul, returned home 
Thursday. 

He v. Barrie of Wilmot easne down 
to the meetings Tuesday and Wednes
day evening. 

The Rev'8. Hauk and Haelen of the 
German Evangelical church, who are 
conducting revival meetings, have 
changed the place of meetings from 
Ehrle hall to the M. E. church. 

The St. Paul Daily Dispatch la the 
popular woman's paper west of Chica
go. Twenty-five cents for one month 
'tarial subscription will convince you-

Tbanki|lvln| Proclamation. 
By the President of the United States 

of America: 
A PROCLAMATION. 

It- has pleased Almighty God to 
bring our nation in safety and honor 
throughout another year. The works 
of religion and charity haveevery where 
been manifest. Our country through 
all its extent has been blessed with 
abundant harvests. Labor and the 
great industries of the people have 
prospered beyond all precedent. Our 
commerce has spread over the world. 
Our power and influence in the cause 
of freedom and enlightenment have ex
tended over distant seas and lands. 
The lives of our official representatives 
and many of our people in China have 
been marvelouslv preserved. We 
have been generally exempt from pest
ilence and other great calamities; and 
even the tragic visitation which over
whelmed the city of Galveston made 
evident the sentiments of sympathy 
and Christain charity by virtue of 
which we are a united people. 

Now, therefore, I, William McKin-
ley, president of the United States, do 
hereby appoint and set apart Thurs
day, the 29th of November next, t9 be 
observed by all the people of the Uni
ted States, at home and abroad, as a 
day of Thanksgiving and praise to 
Him who holds the nation in the hol
low of His hand. I recommend that 
they gather in their several places of 
worship and devoutly give Him thanks 
for the prosperity wherewith He has 
endowed us, for seed time and harvest, 
for the valor, devotion and humanity 
of our armies and navies, and for all 
His benefits to us as individuals and 
as a nation; and that they humbly 
pray for the continuance of His divine 
favor, for concord and amity with 
other nations* and for righteousness 
and peace in all our ways. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States ol America to be affixed. 
[Seal.] 

Done at the city of Washington, 
this 29th day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred, and of the independence of the 
United States the one hundred and 
twenty-ifth. WILLIAM MCKINLEY. 

By the President: 
John Hay, Secretary of Stale. 

The St. Paul Dispatch l)as the only 
complete market page of any Twin 
City daily. Send 25 cento for one 
month trial subscription. 

The daily papers state that the 
engineers and tire men on the Mil
waukee system are to receive an 
advance in wages. 

Highest cash price paid for 
wheat at the Wagner Mills. 

WAGNER MILLING CO. 

RCNN1V. 
yignul, Nov W, 

M rs. E. C. WUeca,of Bertram, Minn., 
sister of Mrs. Ed Kaley, left for hom* 
this morning after «l>out four week's stay 

The Signal received a letter from Wui. 
Mather this week from Seattle, Wash. 
Will said he haJ jwjstpoued his trip to 
the Klondike until next season. 

Summit villnge turns in twenty ma 
jority for McKinley ami tiie township 
overturns a pop majority ol ten two 
years ago and gives a Jiepu blkjui major 
lty ot sevten. 

Peter Herried, who is the unfortunate 
victim ot au unooctrolable apoetite lor 
strong drink, met with a severe accident 
Monday night while intoxicated. About 
eight o'clock that eTeciug Peter was dis
covered lying in tlie road near John Bur-
dine's house and was assisted down to 
Kane's livery liarn, whereit was discov
ered that his left leg was broken just 
above the ankle joint. l)r. Sornsen gave 
the injured man the best possible atten
tion and he is ooing as well as can be ex
pected. Pe'er seems to have no idea 
bow the accident happened but the gen
eral opinion is that he must have been 
run over by a wagon. 

SOUTHSHOKE 

Republican, Nov. 9, 
Tbe winter term of school in the Boiee 

district has gotten nicely started with 
Miss Florence Boice in charge of the rod. 

The many friends of Mrs. Henry Es-
sington, formerly of this place but now 
ot Summit, wi>l be pained to know that 
she is very low with typhoid fever. 

Mr. Boeder, father of our tellow-towns-
uien Edwin, isdangerously sick at Water-
town. Mr. Boeder WHS trying to get to 
Rochester, Minn., to have an operation 
performed but was unable to get any 
further than the above named place. 

COT?!«TY I.INK. 

Nov. 6, 1900 
Ray Beardsley la digging a basement 

tor a barn on his farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eck of Dexter were 
visitors at their son Ben Eck, Sunday . 

The post office ol Evergreen is now lo 
the hands of Rob Mularky. 

John Galbrith will have his house 
plastered this week. 

Miss Clara I bach is visiting at her Un
cles' in Dexter Twp. 

Rev Graves is again holding church at 
the various school houses. 

Henrv Wombab came nearly shooting, 
big foot off bv the accidental discharge 
of a shot gun. 

Christ Burnsted'a herd of cattle broke 
out of the corral and did considerable 
damage to Art Graves, for which he was 
obliged to pay. 

F. B. ROBERT8, President. 
Q. C. MIDDLEBROOK,Cashier. 

First Stall Bank 
of Milbank, 8. D., 

Doeaa General Banking Business. 

Foreign Exchange. 
Beat Estate 

Collections. 
Insurance. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

THE 

CORONA BLACKSMITH 
always Keeps on band a stock of 

Thresher** Supplied 
Cylinder Teeth, Belt Lacing, Belt Punches and 

Kivets, Macbiue aud Carriage Bolts, 
wrenches of all kluds. 
Farmers kuppllsi 

Bveners and Whiffietreo. Two-horse, three 
liorse and four-horse Hickory EveDers. Five-

horse Equalizers, Plow Lays, Wire 
Nail* and Clevises. 

Second-hand Gang-plow for sale cheap* 

CHAS. L. PRESTON 
CORONA, 8. D. 

s rucKiioi.N 

Axel Ol8"ii is working for Net s Berg-
ren the hardware man. 

Gust Holt is working for M. ('. Hed-
niau and Co. 

Aug Linn has gone to work with the 
steam shovel crew. 

Misses Johnson and Kedeen went to 
Strandburg to attend the meeting to be 
held in the Baptist church. 

Mr. Fondell, from Dawson, Minn., was 
up here attending to some business for 

Mrs. C. J. Kodman. 

August Anderson came home for a 
visit and to take in the Couference meet
ing at -Stockholm, Sunday. * 

Only two men are allowed on each sec
tion of the G, N. road, the track-jack and 
foreman. 

Mr. Eodman was passing around ni-
gars on the arrival of * new baby girl at 
his home Ust Monday. M"'her and baby 
doing nicely. 

The evening class, which wu* organ
ized a short time ago, is well attended 
It meets ev^ry Thursday und Friday 
evening at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. M C. fledman. our merchant, 
took in uturkev shoot a' S'rnndburg the 
18th in;>t. Stockholm will have a tur 
key shoot on lhe*2'Jnd inst. 

The conierence meeting ot last Satur
day anc! Sunday, held at the Mission 
church lf-re, was wvl atiended iu spite 
of the unf tor able weather 

N.G. K..d.x wtiu lata been work 
ing for O. P. Johnson, is taking a vaca 
tion and will leave tor Chicago in a few 
days. Alfied Hunglund will take 1m 
place, 

J. H. Berg, one of our hustling tann
ers. is leaving our township we are sorrv 
tosay. He has leaded the I'oppe f«rm 
in the township ot Madison Our good 
wishes are with vou, Mr. Berg. 

Nov. 7,1900, 

Our wheat buyer, Mr. Johnson, was 
wearing a big smile on his face o\er the 
arrival of a 12 pound girl on SaUirdity 
morning. 

Miss. Annie Unit, who has been work 
ing at Lake View House at South Shore, 
is home again. 

John Nordquist is working for Berg 
ren and son. 

Stodkholm creamery is doing a good 
business, making about 900 pounds ol 
butters week. * 

You can get your school books and 
school supphes'at Bergren's store. 

Last Mondny night Messrs. Bently 
and Prevev spoke to a large and appre
ciative audience at the Berg school 
Hon. O. B. Fornell, the chairman of the 
meeting, also made some appropriate re 
marks at the elo»e of the meeting. 

Stockholm had the most unanimous 
election in its history. 51 votes tor Mc 
Kinlev and G for Bryan. 

Mr. Emmett While, of Miibank. took 
charge of district No. 3, Wednesday. 

O. L. Pearson spent election day at 
Milbank. 

G. A. Holt made a little trip to Water-
town last week. 

District No. 4 has put in a tut I supply 
of slate boards. 

The young people of Stockholm took 
in the basket party near Strandburg, 
Saturday night. 

The Stockholm creamery is doing a 
very good busings, especially now after 
the Strandburg creamery has closed. 

An evening class is being organized 
which is to meet three times a week. 

Have you seen the St. Paul Dispatch 
rural mail box? The only government 
approved box in the market, and fur
nished as a premium with one years 
subscription to the paper at 13.00 paid 
in advance. 

COUNTY LINE 

Nov, 13,1000 
Mrs. Ben Eck's sister returned lo her 

home in Minnesota, Thursday. 

threshing has cou»e to <t close in this 
part of the community. 

The blacksmith shop has been moved 
opposite the store, at Strouston. 

A. L. Dickens wag collecting through 
the county Monday. 

Ploughing is almost stopped but there 
is plenty ot corn to be husked. 

Rasmas Jacobson was at South Shore 
Monday. 

Charles Stinchfield was seen upon the 
streets ol Watertown, last week. 

Andrew Aas, wife and babe were vi«. 
iting at Mr. Eck's, Sunday. 

Mother Earth has at last received her 
white blanket of snow and we are hav-
ing some pretty severe weather. 

Ed E^petwhite was seen going to 
South Shore Tuesday, with a load of 
grain. 

Mr. Gal breath has been having his 
home plastered. The school house has 
abso und ergone a good coat of plaster. 

Hans Ericsou is finishing his new 
home, getting ready to leave tor the old 
country as soon as he proves up. 

Everybody seems to be pleased with 
the electioa, that is, all whose side was 
tavoaMe. 

Miss Lettv Jon*8, who has b»en staying 
with her uncle this summer, returned 
home a few days ago. 

Ray Beardsley lias been at Watertown 
tbe last week. When he returns he nx-
pects to bring his brother Earl. 

Do you know that a New 

lii'ooiu sweeps clean ? 

A 25c. Broom for 20c. 
A 35c. " for 25c. 
A 40c. " for 30c. 

Hemes Pickles, relishes, etc. 
bottled and in bulk. 

Soda Crackers 4 lbs. 25c. 

Yon cannot match our 
"Empress and Richelieu1' 
Coffees anywhere at 10c more 
per lb. than our price. 

Pure Cider Vinegar 30c. a 
Gal. 

Candied Citron— Lemon 
aud Orange Peel at right 
prices. 

We are always glad to make 

right any mistakes. 

Give us  a  tr ia l .  Yours  for  
trade. 

MILBANK 
GROCERY 

COMFY. 

! We are showing tt f]ne  n  

|  wear, which includes every sh t t„e  
eck  

j style, every fabric known to the tie-
i world and our whole s,ock is olfer 
! the foundation ot popular priee8 

0D 

CLOTHIERS fuwtiSHtn. 

FIND 
IN ,M\ 

room Suit 
Bedsteads 
Bed Springs 
Cook "Hove 
Heaters 

Writing DPBk 

Extension Tnblps 
Chairs 

Rock in tr Obairs 
IJook Shelve 

I 
Side Board 

EL 
The Furniture Dealer. 

It is reported that the after
noon train on the main liue west 
of Milbank will bo discontinued 
after November loth. We think 
that an effort should be made to 
have the train run up toSisseton 
instead of stopping at Milbank 
as heretofore. It would be of 
ureat convenience to the travel
ing public from here. We then 
could go to St Paul or elsewhere 
east without wailing ten hours at 
Milbank for the midnight train 
from the west. We could then 
have an evening and morning 
mail: the freight train bringing 
the mail that arrives at Milbank 
on the night trains, as it does at 
present.—Sisseton Standard. 

Ferdinand Klix, of Lura town
ship bought a 40 acre piece of 
school land last spring paying $14 
an acre for it or for the 
whole piece. He broke up thirty 
three acres of it and sowed it to 
tlax and when he thrashed last 
week he fouud that he had 4H0 
bushels, of No 1 llax, which will 
net him at the present price, the 
nice little sum of or $122. 
20 more than the price of the 
land. How is that for Dakota 
farming'?—South Shore Messen-
ger- • v 

L. H. Bent ley has a good farm 
or rent. 

Building 
Material 

Everything tioin a hunch of laths to 
the very best of interior finish 
to be used in a house. Also a 
few bargains left on lumber that 
we must move. 

HEINES, 
NEUENBURC 
GO. 

Til© 

PIONEER STORE 
ta lOfi'liC'd 

Summer Necessity. Winter permits 
the use of ordinary supplies. In sum
mer you must have the veiv belt.  
Health and happiness require it.  

Ikry (*ood« 
There is a dainty eveH'we about 
our goods for nt< ti and wr men's wear. 

llioeK 

We provide comf«»n ami quality in 
sumiuer shoes at li.ulit prices. 

M. S. DRUECKER. 

V IWIVIViYiWi«V•«iV WfVi 

A FRLl: PA TIL: K.N 
fr"or own selection i to en-rv si 
icric«r. Oulj' 5u ccuts a 

wax 
Candles 

Jfo'h'riK adtlw k<i m'j( It 1 

*<> t hi- rimrm of tin- ili.-iwu K 
room or bouiiuir a> thf, auftiy rmli-

(int light from OOKUOV A ('mwllt-H. 
Nothing will contribute more to the 
Tt i.-t ir Nut-res* ot 1 he 1'inrheou, 
t<-a or dinner The he*» ilei-omt ive 
rnudles for the «im|>!e«t or the 

mi"t elaborate Inn, t-on -for cot-
t»*e or maoHinn. M.iilr in all colors 
•oil the mOKt delicate tinta by 

* I AM»A1CI» Oil. < O. 
»o<1 »old everywhere. 

3 F. CORSKIK, 

Contractor & Builder. 
Plans and Estimate# Fnrsiilltd, 
JoB'.ritr aspeedaltv. 

MAGAZiNEW I 
| A LADIES' MAGAZINE. 
J A r*ro ;  brau' iful  colored piatei  ;  
•S fashion* ; d?c*sMi,4kmK p< onomiei . fin'v 

*ork , hint* hcn>>n, rtr Net) 
•enbe t(.. or, %c n<l t,c for latest ropf 
l-«dy agents wanted. Send for terms 

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, 
date, Economical and Absolute!? 
Perfect-Fitiuitf Paper Patterns. 

MS CALL 
A BAZAR* L 

Auterns 
MI-Allowance Patterns.)  

Only and 15 ct» tach—none higher 
Aik for tkea Sold in nearly ever) city 
and town, or by mail from 

THE McCALL CO., 
I1S-I4S Watt I 4th St.. York 

ftV/mNNMNmWt/MV'.WtWMi 

We Would Like To See 
Y ou—ye# who think that you uannot be fitted or suited with a rett'y-tt'*^* 

overcoat. We thought we had provided for everybody. Mnybe you havet'fc tried.' 
Maybe you have met disappointment tr>it>tf somewhere else? That is not a fair 
test, you will tind lots of styles h»*re—lots more grades—lots more oOats than nny-
body else has got. Don't make ;tny difference how fine h cost you wtnt, we haye 
them just as fioe as tine fabric, tine trimmers, tine twilorioi! can product*. Kersey#, 
you know, anJ B invert ind Montig ia?s, and Vi: in is and Cheviots—ill <>t tho«e 
best stuffs and the handling w« hive given th^m will overcome the prejudice 
against the ready made clo-hicg in any min's mini. Next, they are perffct. Lea* 
Pric* '°r tie same value, or be't-r value for the same prio>* than others ask. It i' 
01.00 to 81.00-these are our figures. 

M I L B A N K .  so. D A K  

One Price Clothiers 
Oppcsite Masonic Temple. 


